
Sunday worship at 10:00 AM

Bulletin for Sunday, January 17

Prayers of Intercession and Announcements

Youtube Link

Facebook Link

Covid-19 Update Regarding In-person Gatherings

Recently we held a very limited, in-person memorial service for one of our members in
the sanctuary. Some of you might be wondering how these decisions are made, especially
when we are not yet able to offer in-person worship. To help you understand better, I
thought it best to write to you and explain the process.

The Church Council regularly reviews requests for in-person gatherings, and then makes
decisions based on a variety of factors. Because the situation is fluid, what may be true
one week, might not be true the next. We understand that this can give the false
impression of favoritism. 

These difficult decisions are made by the church council (your ministers are voting
members of this group) who regularly reviews data. The Council is advised by a medical
team of professionals, who are members of our church, and who help us to establish
safety guidelines. We have also been vigilant to follow state protocols and UCC
recommendations, as well as to seek the advice of our Worship Ministry Group. And, of
course, we have staff member safety in our minds as well.

Please continue to pray for us as we navigate these unprecedented times and continue to
do our best to be faithful in this situation.

Yours in Faith,
James Campbell

https://files.constantcontact.com/dee5d424201/5b2c4f6e-04c2-43f6-a350-6e12d5b8e7fa.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/dee5d424201/1ed5bc1a-2e2d-4cda-b480-3c8d5e51061a.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/c/FirstCheshire/live
https://www.facebook.com/FirstCheshire
https://www.youtube.com/c/FirstCheshire/live
mailto:alisonm@firstcheshire.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87684942152?pwd=aWVoZVFDN1JSa1N4UjhCRFZGZTd4UT09
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rgSct8oD7h4&feature=youtu.be


Call to the Annual Meeting

A meeting of the First Congregational Church of Cheshire, United Church of Christ, is
called by the Church Council for Sunday, January 24, 2021, and will commence at
approximately 11:15 AM. This will be primarily an electronic meeting conducted on
Zoom, and accessible online or by telephone. There will also be limited in-person seating
at the church in the Parish Hall. In the event of inclement weather, this meeting will be
rescheduled for Sunday, January 31, 2021. Please find detailed instructions for accessing
Zoom or in-person reservation below this call. The meeting will commence for the
purposes of:

1.     Accepting the Annual Report for 2020
2.     Accepting the budget for 2021
3.     New Governance Model Pilot Program Review and Vote to continue pilot.
4.     Election of Church Council, Ministry Group Members and other church officers
5.     State of the Church
6.    Other Business

Signed,
Leah Sanders
Church Clerk

How to Attend the Annual Meeting on January 24, 2021.
Access begins at 11:00 AM meeting begins at 11:15 AM

Choose How You Will Attend:
1.    Electronically via Zoom, on your computer or tablet with this LINK

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2032725323?pwd=Z0RHVDhOR2c2OExON0gya3RyZTAwUT09


        
        Meeting ID: 203 272 5323
        Passcode: 2032725323

2.  Telephone call in: 
       Dial +1 646 558 8656
       When prompted, use these numbers: 
       Meeting ID: 203 272 5323
       Passcode: 2032725323

3.   In-person, limited seating .
Reserve a spot by emailing Christine Blois or calling the church office at
(203) 272-5323 x8 

mailto:christineb@firstcheshire.org


Helping butterflies:  Milkweed plants are essential

hosts for Monarch butterflies; they are the only plants

on which Monarchs lay their eggs.  Want to help

Monarchs?  Great!  Winter is a good time to plant

milkweed seeds, because they need a period of deep

cold to germinate.  An empty plastic milk or OJ bottle

makes a fine growing container; seedlings sprout

easily inside these miniature greenhouses.  Milkweed

seeds may be bought from several online sources; there are many varieties, so make sure

the one you select is appropriate for Connecticut.  Some types also attract other butterfly

species and pollinators.  SaveOurMonarchs.org has information.  For information about

our church’s Environmental Justice Team, email Anne McNulty or Karen Schnitzer.

(We have some milkweed seeds we’d be happy to share.)

mailto:annesmturtle@gmail.com
mailto:kschnitzer1@aol.com


Bible Study Passage for January 20: Jonah 3:1-10

2021 Pledge Season

www.firstscheshire.org/pledge

Nightly Community Bell Ringing at 8 p.m. for two minutes. The
idea is to spread hope and a sense of unity while people are home-bound
or practicing social distancing during the coronavirus outbreak.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jonah+3%3A1-10&version=NRSV


Other Important Information

A reminder that the Prayer Net Prayer Ministry Team  stands ready to pray for any
requests. Simply email Alison the prayer request and I will send it on to our prayers in
complete confidence unless otherwise noted. Let us support one another with the power
of prayer.

mailto:alisonm@firstcheshire.org

